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contest between( these with a white Marseilles vest would make ja farm-lion*», ch-ip, f.r a l*.;w weeks, and the s|10„;,i be loft behind, and n 

quite a dilferent man of you, John.” house can Im s!w. u,. :v. U nv.” r.} and Frederick as to which should have the
“ I doubt that.” | “ Hut »'» uu • v_r y.nr arrutgem ntj, what dis- s,.lf U). tlll, xvindow, with the privilege of looking
“Of course, I mean in appearance. I don’t posai have you m ul - ■»! m •.- ^ out auportainiug to it, tliu shrill whistle of the Io

wa nt to have it said that Mr. Smith, who doesn’t I “ Oh! you wdi.-l u ' " ' us. <>. cours •. T.i a s ,i;vo .vas heard, and the engine began to pun
do any better business than you, dresses better, jthe way Mr. Smith jull >1 >. V* will g i up a a l volumes of smoke, tlio depot rapidly recoded,

I Hesides, if vou dress shabbily people will begin to‘down on the raiiro.iil uvorv 1. (and the Browns arc fairly en route for Rosovale
1 think you arc not doing a very good business.” “ Hut, it seems; to uy>, tlyr • * id bo some ex- UuU ,c.

Mr. Brown was struck by "this last suggestion, pense about that, said lier Im-m mm 
and so, in accordance with his wife’s taste, Im an-1 “ < Mi, you’ll get a season ti^-t, you know. ’

; peared two or three Sundays afterward at church “ And then, lather, said . .lm i, even n y e
in an invisible green coat with velvet collar, white did have to submit V, n little add t.o.nl .trouble 

... .... ... i ..... i tli.-T,- seen a e vnliirt m bvinir aim:

purtrij.SHEFFIELD HOUSE,TSS OBSERVER,
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Camf.ron, 

nt his Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flcweliing & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. Gd., per annum.

Market Square.
Per Packet Middlelon, and Steamer Europa,

A FRESH supply of (mid and Silver Watches,
J\. Jewellery, &c. ; Plated Goods ; Fancy Ar
ticles ; Portemonnies ; Perfumery ; Soaps; Accor- Too long through weary 
deons ; Bracelets ; Fans ; Papier Mac hie (mods ; A river nrk on the occur brin \
Mantle and Sideboard Ornaments, X ases, &c. ; Too long I am toss’d like the driven foam,
Hand Mirrors ; Tea Trays ; Waiters, Bread Bas- Bul now> proud world, I’m going home, 
kets, Wire Dish Covers.

A large lot of Watch Crystals, assorted patterns, c;0od-byc to Flattery’s fawning face ;
with a variety of other articles not enumerated.— q-0 Grandeur with his w.so grimace ;
Wholesale and retail. To upstart Wealth’s averted eye ;

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON, To supple-office, low and high :
Proprietors To crowded halls, to court and street,
____________ To frozen hearts, and hasting feet,

To those w ho go, and those who come,— 
Good-bye, proud world, I’m going home.

I go to seek my own hearth stone 
Bosom’d in von green hills alone ;
A secret lodge in a pleasant land,
Whose groves the frolic fairies pi a lin’d, 
Where arches green, the livelong day;
Echo the blackbirds roundelay,
And evil men have never trod 
A spot that is sacred to thought and God.

O, when I am safe in my sylvan home,
I mock at the pride of Greece and Rome ; 
And when I am stretched beneath the pines 
Where the evening star so holy shines,
I laugh at the love and pride of man,
At the sophist schools, and the learned clan ; 
For what are they in their high conceit, 
When man in the bush with God may meet?

“GOOD-BYE, PROUD WORLD.”
Good-bye, proud world ! I’m going home ; 

Thou art not my friend ; I am not thine;
cro v 'j 1 roam :—MUTUAL INSURANCE (To bt concluded nert it'ftk.)

COMPANY.
fTSHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 

■ lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build
ings and Other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

Kt. John, Nov. 11, 184G. Seiretonj

SPANISH BEAUTY.
, v^èlë: To thesë tatad£«n fi^ror persnad- and expo,,,- there's such • eornfat in being M 
ed to add a white felt hat, by Mrs. Brown, who had to do as the bun ton no.

I learned through on acquaintance that this was quite 
i tfv style ed hat worn by all fashionable people.

Oil the Alameda or public walk of Malaga such 
l on know we shuuUln t Sl variety of colours mnet and dazzle the eye as to 

like to he ranked with the cttnudle. make the stranger at once conclude that whatever
sty» m liai worn oy all lasiimnuuin pu-|ro;. , “ 1 lui‘"v nnyUlinff about your long, longs, ;1,tractive qualities Spanish wuinuii may possess,

I have introduced this incident merely to illlis- and as lor the canal being rank, luont see tisto m dress cannot bo considered among them, 
tratc the character of Mrs. Brown. Of the rest wlnt wo h ivc to do with that.” ( ] Tne uv>-t striking nove’ty on first landing in Spain,

! of the family, consistin'* of two girls and three “ Pardonnez moi,” s.u.l Selma, ulToctcdly. I is the mantilla or black veil, which n generally 
1 bovs, I rnav say that Seflna the eldest daughter, moan excuse me. I didu t mean to speak french, xvorn, although here and there bonnets are crc"p- 
! was ’a perfect reflex of her mother, with the addi- knowing tint you didn’t understand it.” ' ing in, mid .Spanish women are sacrificing the
! tion of a little more affectation, and a snvittering “ Well, John,” said his wife, anxiously, then olliy becoming peculiarity they have left, m order 
lot* French, tor winch she was indebted to one term’s you consent, don’t you?” ! to imitate the fashions ol Uimr neighbours. There
! residence at a boarding-school. She was a voung “ 1 11 see.” . '« «» elegance and a dressy appearance about the
lady of very mv-'ionuhle beautv. A faC- with What can a man do against two women who are i mantilla which create surprise at its not having 
very little expression overturn" by carrotty locks, resolve 1 to have ih.dr c.wU way ? Ho miy as well j been adopted by other nations ; and .! Spaniards 
which. 1 v-rV.iv of curl-papers and curling-iron a. giv up lir.it as last. As rmgutluve been expect- could only be made to f«»l how .m .ecoming hon 
had been twisted into indescribable crooks and ed, Mr. Brown was finally brought to submission, j neu are to them, the rich masses ol whoso splen- 
curves which hv a "reat exertion of courtesv, on the ground that the ladies would take m charge j ,ji,i hair prevent the bonnet being properly worn,

I might he styled curls.° " l all the preliminaries —such as sulectihg the place, they would cherish tho tuiiitilla as coiilorrmg on
! Ôfthe remainder of the children—George, Mary, engaging board, un l.so 0:1. them a peculiar charm m which they are sale to
Frederick, and Arthur—I may have something to To this they consented with th • gr-.vitcst plea- j t'.-ur no rivals, 1 know t.nt I snail bo accused ot 
sav by and by. Meanwhile wo will draw a v il sure. Tiio really important point hud been gamed., insensibility and want of taste, when 1 contoM 
over the introductory chapter, and proceed with The}/were h in'o Hit country, and Mrs. Smith Ulnt my first dissappoiiitment on landing in Hpatn, 
the more legitimate subject of our story. would nut triumph over them, after all. , was the almost total absence o. beauty ntnamgtl

| the Spanish women. Voeta have sung of Spain ■ 
/•dark glancing daughters,” and travellers havo 

*« Tile sun pours -Iowa ( xvandored through the country with minds so deop-
Wiiii .i Id: «i, !v impressed with the preconceived idea of the

CoivrCn. <>» i!„--| "iy u.»„- limiuly oi'lltl womvn, Hut tllv-y linvo found th»n
, ., ,, . , . , ] - u , ,v, . .. „ll tltr-ir imn-in iti.HH su fuliilly piuturotl, snd ini “Why, my dear Mrs. Smith, hoiv|!u you <1>- ........n„ lr «-..rk-i li'ivu f.nti-rcil, what I ennnot hol|i

What a stnngor you have been fur the hi l lu» \M. ........ i-if, I,,, ,-ut linin ' is a mere .lulusi.m,—one ofthe m»ny
......ks ! And you know how much I enjoy your o, u„-< ..V. ! in wlh.-li p'uiile mill in lulge wli-n they think ml

I caiu.” , I Ilr-un .irsniiu. 1 11..-women of.S|Hiin have itng-
; Mich was the afTectiointo greeting which Mrs. nlBei.iif owe, licàmiful hair, ami generally line

Brown oxuauleil to her rival. 1 uh.h* w*-w.v. lo.-lli ; hut mure thin lliatcnnnnt lie aaid by thoie
The '.allies arc licensed to mdnlge m a little Tu «.me rutJ>p awho arc content to give an honest ami candid

amiable hypocrisy. Kvidently Mrs. Brown thougttt Brown and Selina began to iiivtituto in-1 o|iin. ,n. I have rarely seen one whmn fuatiiree
so 1 tor a stranger, judging Iron, her «ctmne upon Mra. • , „ wliat ,„,uld pr„ve „ -I -sir- ! oral 1 he railed strictly beautiful,and that bewitch
this occasion, would hate Men into ttee^ 1 r f„wresidence. Mrs. Brown ' ing grace and fascination iihont their figure» and
great error of supposing that these ladles wa3"not an enthusiast now, if she ever had been. Ilnur walk which they formerly possessed, have
most intimate and dear friends. „ „„iw ,.f „ waterfall, the bubbling of a quiet disappeared with the high comb which supported

I «z’flsreL-BÏ3.ÎW J -r i ssrbS.—'i.;;'”'

| W “C(r'eS; tf.ougBh 1 supposed you knew," said Jn’ of the daily papers she at length met with the h,« a W? ti"
! Mrs. Smith, who, ,5 far fSL supping any sud, I following advisement, jhjcn^mnl to he turtherpruor of ^ ^ „ ,till con •
! tiling, had come over expressly to inform her, 1 - - .•7\,imtrv’ It -irdin r ” and read as aiderod indiepensahlo, anil on the Alameda, with
: neighbor : “ we intend to pass a lew weeks the ».< headed, “ Country Ihrardinj, and road ‘/Trasie. aSd yellow shawls, or some colours 
' count* Xobody slays hi the city m the summer. I» to»^ thc noiac c,m,i|v gaudy, and combined with as little regard

It has become quite the fashion to visit the cuun- : 1 hose »h ' sr. I .av ing t m i in taste. Although 1 have net yet discovered tin
try, and you know you might as well be outol the J- , N ,u <v:i. ,inll aduajrable be uty of Spanish women,I must say that the Mil i.
world a- nut of the fashion.” by a comm , residence ofthe subscriber gueninns are fairly entitled, in all that decs ex-

•• Wl, re do you intend going r" vumn.er retieat i tite residonoe of the .nhscriDer; gHenra tho Llm with », mhabitanta of any
“ At first we were quite undecided whether to in tlio bcautilul to n«fl ' nr „ country other town we havo visited. There arc aomo very

visit the a-sidc or to go into some pleasant coun-1 utes walk ol the railroad, in the mi 1st of Y - ( y characteristic of theS|»msh
ry town .‘ere we conoid enjoy all the quiet pleas- rich in vegetation snd .mdmg unde, t o liberal p^ly face-, an,1 ve^ oh ^ ^

- ere of a country 1.^' We thought of Hampton eye^f ofA ^'"ts Xost.ù have that ^culfar projecting Uw which
lleacnor Naha.it, but finally fixed upon .------,» | » “'.’“Xns foÆingler, while a boat, gives to tho face quite . char, ■ : -
pleasant town. » ,ere 1 learn Governor M. passed strong mn. for U g , Semen have a universal "

= » to- weeks one summer ;• o iM^course its quite, which“"of toil. No flowers in their hsir. I' •••v.ot- «r»
taBhionabl" ami .ill that »»rt of thing. j 1 w Uv H ^ vo r,.u,i,., UiL a delightful re- tiret arriving, to see tho- 1 ‘v - 111,1 *

I „ M7' ,lr'wn Wai.K”?S[ nome m0üic''»co'\déi iront for the deli,/.e ns of .be metro polls. poorest, will, some flow- , ■ .....' r".
I Smith was rnreiemed J"™ 8“™g bit ,he didn’t “ Those who wish to avail themselves of its ad- folly placed in their rich black ...................... .. -
| by tt. -• CC adoration pc , vantages, are requested to make eorlu application which is not a little onlmueeu uy tne orlghl rod
! "Z We start Wednesday, I presume, continued by „L to the subscriber.  ̂ wtm

cnAPTF-R r. ; tl»t Wys- “ ,3 ™'y ccXlXe sfiân'i.ave-“very " P. S.-Visitors regaled with all tho luxuries of. plain,-curls being seldom seen, for they do not
. m . In a narrow street situated in that pirt of Bos- lan « * ’. Hi,.Ln oftm think of vou^’ (lie season, al Uiu lioudc of tho subscriber. J.G.” suit the mantilla ; and if tlowera cannot bo proca

(■.wars ami Tobacco _ which is he’n^ëntron"-hem,Jed in „ Tll0rn„h. Mrs. Drown, triumphantly, “ that ' ^ ,^f 'hXT^ ,™.o”!

Just received uni on Sole by l ie Subscriber, ‘ of wddeh J occupied as a u.„n. Gmsriivr the by hnck-wa ls, with the noise of carnages break-1 >vln hc j.lit the thing. We need not look any f ir- ^ „ppearinw to form a ruling passion in the 
i \ N INVOICE of very superior quality Cigar- part jf in . 1 u^ letters : wig constantly in upon your moments ol pv.. -her. f.r I ain.quite sure that wo shall ho delighted ntP|.iy » singular contrast to the fa.hi
' A in small bo.xcs.-Cavendisli ToBACco-of strea, arc nod m iarhu |.. Mrs. Drown was not inclined to permit her n- wi,h this phee." I on twenty years ago, when h lady who would

JOHN V. THLlViAit, “joiin brown, kamily groceries. val to onjuy her triumph unmoUisv.il. “ it mint be quite a paradise, I think, from tlir.- it ( v. iiVired into the Htrcct dressed in anything
.Xorih Mur lu l It liar J n own ,jnt xxe have at “ 1 :“n ,,jt Bur0 ,hlt *re Hhall remain in tho citv. j0l#cri{jti,,nrnuriiitircd .Selina. j j , ( | pk xvoiM have been mobbed and inmilted

It ts withIlhls very kn Brown> Mr. ilr.-vn end I» (a story manufactured for the .. 0„lv five minutes walk from the railroad," / tl,-- ne,m?e (jur first visit to th. theatre at
Digbv and Annapolis. t , . lhp p.l(jt,r occasv nj ‘ havo been talking about "oin" to I.ie H.|j(1 Urown. “ That will he very convenient, Malaga eonfirrnod rny impressionH oftheexagge-

«SHE St-raer PILOT will not go to Digby and ™ Mr Trow e^nence,(life with a pair of strong1 ' f. consider it more Issluonable and f„r father. In f“ct! 1b.crlf/nrr........ is generally given of .Spanish beauty.

-«wéiafâr —*™'
T AD,ES' D R ESS "mATER IAI-S, in Cach- ' —-------------------c v „ lU.^T^ ïnS? «tell ‘ Æ M

Ld meres, Tcba ROBEs, \ cmeros, DeLrnmu K ron oni, r.ene »« to «twin the responsible p fit of errand- .y in • inil y than th" country. The only ' „„ 0,1,1,,, „a„'t I, mother r” inquirod town, and tor many years engaged extensively in
Eustres. Circassian Clotos, Blank and Coloured y» y R. JOHN R. JA - . - • ... , thé very estahusoment of winch li ■ was no» tie m,t Mf Brown is excessively oceu- the hore-lifl already introduced. “Oh, cratk-y the rnanagcmeiit ul hoes, coinmumcates to us the

„ •"'.INS and Gros de Naps ; JL ralPractitioner, has ru, noted[from \\ ood empluvca his spare moments m k mug J Us ne“ raTgauements. li' it was / '™ ' following interesting particulars of a battle among
Printed W„c«£S?p: . „ - stock to Saint John where he ,s new prepared, to !in,, c'ourting Ins master’s daughter.,. ÜïVl/iensivo im'we„m„7 the better able to jV,, d. M.iful it must he,” said Selina, to Ins hees! , ,
1 aISsïi*WT s“ Cachmete Lon^ and ei,u practise las profession. Oeorge and that before long he was able to set up a bn .lies, , hlve „|V-n envied you on that , 1^,., ,„| „„ ,j„,l ,ke, when everything He has seventy swarms of bees, about equally

îtiKsriŒ»/ :: .'■cAriti.asîrs.-,............
FIRE EUGINE for Sale. “SSTlkSd'/N::™:';:..... ....  , .............. ...........................................................Spiïdîïirïw "rK “'SSfe SSÛ^jSSmSÇSs

Tickings Duck Linens Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, riXHAT well known TIRE ENGINE, now in In due course of time, Mr. ho.oniou Mub..s.,ho .. . ,h,; a,.,ir,,,0(], who did not fail to >;| f a t|„. ,nason. Un the whole, I to flee at nr.ee to tlio neighbors. Mr. D., alts.
T™r,m-r< ’ • ' 1- possession of Volunteer Ungint Company.Vo. father-in-law ol the happy man, stepped el. ,- - which this speech was ea„ wet along very w..|| f..r o f-w weeki. getting we-H protected again.t his assai.a its, pro

Printed Cottons Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 3-of the following dimensions—Cylinder, G-i stage of existence, leaving tne entire n finie,,. ; . ......... iv„v Mr. Smith is perf-ctW over- , , ,, ,. .ira, 1 that w- -ball b- toil.'-." ...... I- i t;. take a sury.-y, and .r pussi. o, u.mth
Rnr.lprPfl Ro’tk Muslin • inches ; length ot sq-oke, 11 inches ; together v, iih which had now become quite lucrativ., i.. .. ... ,• u ii;» btwino.-H, ami I scarce.)* ace bun «*- 1'u h.r tin- influence of tlm apprehension, Mm. cause which hi<l disturbed lb-Ml. , f

and while FLVNNELti. Muslins, Bonnet and Cap'four joints of Suction Hose, Brand. F i fies, hands of John Brown. , • m i, oil-times ; but as a railroad pastes j{r,,.vn wrote immediately to Mr. Gr- n, th- appear'.-1 to he out, and tljoHO onope , ' • >■
RIBBON'S ; Wrenches, &c., being in good serviceable Older. Tué BroWhs continued to increase in nurn.i-r^ _ _ ^1 he will be able to go up to the ;i,lv„r;i.,.r m,,,,ir;n" his terms of boar 1 for lierselt home were arrayed in battle againvt Ui ji

Sewed MuaVu UaLit Shirts, Ghcmizeties Further particulars made known on application and worldlv prosperity. At the time ot v-i l " ‘i,!- morninff, and retarn late at night." ari'ln ) 'n I tiv- cliiMr'-n. arid a semn*. other side, and Huch a battle wan per.ups ne..

1...Ii nr.........i ........ s,“‘ ts stassts/SX 4 si's :~“2S 'isfgxi ■>,. V-s
...............^4  ̂wsa»»

"\y ,n t|‘« . If *,,0.C"1 - J ‘ UV O' ;.lt,;r prof......l‘-l t . V!.:..t v. =•>, "Ji.uiht.n, Sim^hae Chicken-, n-arly all ot whim died r
sn-rv l .-houid like to know why we cant. I 1 “ * ,1» ,1., ,..îM,,nx piling alonjf the roadside -were ®hlij

• "o:-i"V‘ have her come fea aim trim rip . r‘ . , ‘ . • • r- - '-r, • ■ ïn i 10 m.ke haste to avoid their atin". A Irf’e at
-ni'.oy ii.q'tinnrr howl cm, id ; Ir;„ ‘ ' j,./ ,-'/*, unt „ !, I .he o'.;'-,' «,-iie' w,^ restored, and the living L=

Xl1* •<' -• -1 1 -V;,. -, „;.,:h returned Vj their l.ivw, leaving the «lam aim
At rt’<-. • . - V.v - [ f'd t'.: /:*/•. 1 itéra il y • covering the ground, an e which 1

vi* •I— ro»‘ hv---appeared around the. hive*, and thoie op
- ... w:Vt r. iy ,• .'lone.! M-nunel, to wat.-h the one

f. . . I» I V. young HwaniH were onUrely dritrov
1 a-ide Iron 1 (1. r terrible alau"lit -r of beet, h

August 2.Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
FTMIE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
X Subscribers, under the Firm of SMELL1E 

& ABERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smellie, 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. W. ABERCROMBY.

Churns and Groceries.
Landing er Wintermogah, from Boston : 
ro YJATENT Thermometer CHURNS, 
t) Ml all sizes ;

10 barrels dried APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar. 
1 brl. Bees WAX ; :>0 gross Clothes PINS. 

15 boxes S.1L.ER. ITUS ;
100 half-cases S.1RDI.VE>' ;

10 cases dried Ginger ; COCOA, MACE, &c.
JARDINE &. CO.

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

v 12.NOTICE.
A'ài^rBr.à^^l.N Marble Chimney Pieces,
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Conn- ™,IF Subscriber invites the attention of the 
ty, deceased, are hereby ««J-d to presen the ^ public to ïhe aboTe toantilul article. They 
Months^. t"’; and all Peraons indebted! ere nLnffictnredc^to^by UmPemdiyn^ 

tosaid Estate are required to make immediate , co^nnmtaumr o' the roo* rare

payment to rOUGLE administratrix \ In stvle ond finish they are unequalled, arc very
a V , \r . Ofl isvt ’ highly polished, retain their beauty much longer ;
Sussex \ ale. May 28, 18od. ' îommon Marble and arc not injured by coal :

gas, smoke or acids. < .
They have been extensively introduced into . The morning bel 

public'fond private buildings in the United States, All around thc t 
"iviii" perfect satisfaction to those who have tried And gentle music tho, are flinging 

While superior in appearance they are sold On glad hearts that love its mirth, 
cheaper than anything of the kind in the market, i
In fact, the.confidence with which they have been They tell the tale of childhood, dreaming 
thus far used gives the fairest evidence that the , u‘f its youthful, merry plays,
Pcnrhyn Marble, by its many advantages, v\ ill in While flexile fancy’s ever teeming 
a «rreat measure supercede the use of any other, i Full of happy, bright hey days. 
Architects, Builders, and all others, are invited to 
examine them.

St. John, Juno 6.—Gi

; ( HAUT Ell III.CHATTER II.
« Oh fur a Incite in s mo vusl wil.lemoks, 

1-ouudlciS coutigmiy ol iiiiulu 1I

THF BELLS.
■

MAY 3, 1853.
are ringing

J. & H. FOTHEUBY ft
TTAVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
1 1 and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-
PaLley, Cachmcre and Barege Long and Square 

SIIAWLs
gant assortment of Drf.ss Materials, in 
Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bobes, 
Printed and Embr’dcred MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the
stvles, with a verv beautiful assortment ol 
RIB BO.VS. P.ÏR.ISOLS. &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and W bite do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dincms, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.
The remainder of Stock daily expected.

;
I The noon-day bells of life are pealing 

E. STEPHEN, j Round the globe a busy song:
1 Their stirring, giant notes are stealing 

O’er a care worn, dusty throng.■
Oil, White Leatl, Starch, Xv.

Landing ex ship Lisbon, from London— 
é> f x ^“1 ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil ; 

V? 20 boxes London STARCH 
25 casks WHITING : 5 casks PUTTY ;

5 tons White and coloured PAINTS, No. 1 ; 
150 bars Swedes IRON.

For sale low before storing.
CUDL1P SNIDER.

| They tell of sturdy manhood, tolling 
On thc bustling stage of life,

: With thousand fears fur ever foiling 
1 Him in all his toil and strife.

;

i The evening bells of life are rolling 
Round the world their sad refrain. 

With slow and solemn measure tolling 
Human life’s departing train.

May 31.

NEW GOODS !First Spring Importations, They sadly tell us all are going 
To the narrow, silent grave,

That common home of death’s bestowing, 
All the same, on prince or slave.

Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Niagara’’—
at the Golden 
assortment of

1 UST received and now opening 
Fleece, a choice and varied
lICot’STJiE

April 12.

J. & J. HEGAN
Save received per Paekrt Ship “ MIDDLETON,"

(ARPETIXtiS & IIHARTII RIGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks, Cheap Room Papers.
SHEBTXHŒS, * NOTHBR new supply of cho.p anil liand-

Whlte and Striped SUIRTIHS,
CLOTHS, CASilHERES, Tailor»’ Trimming», kt. a piecei and all new patterns.

Prince Wüliam Street, 8th March, 1853. June 21.

Eitmtturi, ï's.of the latest Designs.
Prince William Street.

TUE BllORNSi

BOARDING IN THE COUNTRY.

S. K. FOSTER.

NEW GOODS,
JAWIE S BUR BELL

low, by 
July 19.

feredCorner of King Sl Germain-strcels,
Has received per St.John. Btllcarrisriir, Mirmichi, 

and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon
don, and United States, a general assortment oi 
Staple and Fancy

Red

PARASOLS 
and Collars 

Laces. Ld 
ERS, 

GLUVEd 
- Tes.

to either of the Committee. 
JAS M DECKER,

gI£a, xfirieiv, Kaary N«k
I). J. LEAN ITT 
J. M. E. U HITl.NG

St. J oiin üCiii Ju.,e 1C5J

ily tree, all of whom bade fair to emulate the c:,i- 
racteristics for which their parents had boon

and Insertions, ARTIl IlIAL t LOW - 
Silk I.are ;

HOSIERY in

i Plaits.
: i'ockei llanokcri ïiitfs ;

and Collars, L inbrclkts, *N uen.-

, - f J II. LEAVUT 
I 2 I GEO. F. I IIOMP 
’• = > XV M LAV TUN.

~ I A. Mc.NAVGHTO.N

BUck 
and I

I la. r Ncli on !
Neck and

SHIRTS, Sifin Fr
Bra™'iUSlov"!l'iirliifi",<V!k Trmoi?;«. Dtc . Buiion. 1/ 

Puff Com‘>s. To kite Covers, tuun crpane», amnli

SON
EY, tinguiahed, or, to use the expressive though - .an 

ly elegant language employed by Mr. Brown 
express the same idea, they ail promised to u 
•• chips of the old block.”

INE GROUND GI.N<*EIt.—One Ton Mr. Brown was not a Chesterfield. In :di pro
of the above article, ground here fur our- bability he had never heard of this mirror of p,..v

society, Had you asked the question of h;'u.
would have told you that *• he had never so.u wi.u . the city all H inmer. 
any groceries, to his recollection.” . •. nvinced. It’s just like her.

In short, Mr. Brown was a plain mm, with tac*. ; i ; z, n-.’.p it, she won’t have a uoa
Mr. Brown to get us hoard*. 1 s ro L»:
Mcc.v-. No matter if-it isn’t a 

: .• wi.i save our credit, and Loath,

Itov," Bf! 18. Ger.ti' .ai k and Cotton - S

hes I

selves, and warranted pure.
d> k ELEXVWELLING A: READING

Ware». Ace. Sic.
rrj* FUe Subscriber offers the ah ve web scb cic 

of GOODS to lus Lumtrous friciu', aad the JM»:d c g-.i.- r- 
a> v (aa,i which on inspcct’ou «il t>c found well wurt.iv
;bc:r .«rofiral -.'he *cwesl ^jllpBVIUtEl.l..

C,,rncr of Ki..g uud Gtrmam Streets
L0\ I ON HOUSE, Mr-. l$ro •enough to carr>- on hi= business to his own sat;-- •

Market Square, July 12tll, 1S5.1. faction, reckoned on the of ,i ,:.irs and C l.
1 7 * , and matncmatical knowledge cnougn to keep m-

Revived per Steamer America from London and accounts straight; He was a plod'iing man of tii
__ Glasgow: world, whose daily thoughts were chiefly engross-

t ?r.5T» ni’TTFR m a . T3RINTED and Black Cashmere SHAWLS; ed bv the price of cofiLe, cheese, and eggs, aril S

I 25 WlSSKySSSyg Ssism884Sm rsSS^=:'ï;ïiS,:;r“'‘ stottr
.ser-ded to Formers ond keepers ot . Sewed Muslin HabUs.Chcmizettesond Sleeves, Mre Broen d;,r„rovl somc r,.8pccy from . r i ««*'. •" " ”"i j
sole by _ ' Muslins, MBBO.VS, etc. husband. She whs constantly striving to rise ;. ■ 1 fimiij -ire going

June/. News. 1 . \V . DAN ILL. the social position— a point upon which few ferrai •....;->■•:•'• r............... ...... • «•.„. ,;v
hearts are utterly ind^ereut. . She aspired t, b ;;>rv ;-'-7 ' *■'; ' ".......
fo.htom.ble and 'to be esteemed ». fU.i: , tt.- V.... I •' 1 ™ ZT

Market Square June 28, 1853. ofthe

R^EiVd!C UPSH MERES • Brood'd Skks Î J ‘sÜÛeribef, Brick Store. .«SckMly Urge fo-o-tnoLle tiAions into I,, s rorod. but. to..- ..........
XV Printed CASHAilkç..- . 11 - , ... ... .rc." as to unoack and much apparent success. As one method ofBarege ROBES, Crane ond No^teuCnee^tor on, tor “V “S, ond niotingl r end, sue indu,. : v. -
Chi%* TS • O^noburgi.s, GINGHAMS, stcoui Office f : »W. =—These premises have mor,. |a5!,;0noo y than be ..t nov.- «

Li“ HMDS and Doeskins » good Bureho,, totoxe -nto store ond cave 81]d „ #n0 dlv, ; . ,
^RTioIr*^ Purchasersare inforaied that ne from Km.-reU SMITH, rcoliv get o new coat, this is tretungo into t - -, - , grofs end trees. . . I «. I

remainder ol the stock ofBO.VAETS arc be.ng July ... BENJAMIN ...it tic bare; bfcesjjM, ,t llM„.t a fl,,,10„,h;e to - I- „ ureuo^n »;.«»>. ^ be- B ,w„ h.d ,„o„oge!r , ....
s^’d at a liberal discount off former prices. Tit 71 nr Paint Mrs. Smith eyeing it closely or.lv last Sunday, a:. •• B. , 1-v.m r. ‘ * . t •; <- c/ . vit dur jvenng uri’. l now
S° June 25. T. W. DANIEL. London Zinc 1 amt. indeed it dtd look a little ™t of pl.ee w,-.„ ..... «?'"«*?/“ ™ tnd firrJ nel-ntr,^nd a - . ve i .roux.to m the «-

o T°XS. in 14 lbs.to 15lbs.Kegs.—Recetv- 5,.k." _ " *ev“u ^ d^ie'cîSntry, they kept the,r wonder to therns- ...
____ _ cd by the Miramiehi, and f.r sale. “ \\ hat do I care for Mrs. Smith r” f. , , itrâh M-rr- i went into tue country lost Brown rnet with nothing V» dim hit *
• James Reddin, from Glasgow, Thcf manufacturers of the above. ;r. London, sav It may be remarked, by the way. that Mrs. : ;;r ri*. h„ |,ad a "g.orious time, jumpinff tion.

. ,, dr jvi)Y that it is unparalleled in vhiteness, clearness and was a butchers wife with whom Mrs. Brown kept sU.n.i.r, anü - f drivirur cows and6>nn ■■'tSES nne dd BR AND\ . bn,i;mey o/ «four-permanent, or ! unaffected up a close rivalry, so far as regarded matters of dm,n<6'
dttl/vl Vy 0 bv bilge-water—not poisonous, as Lead Paints. dress, each attempting to outvie the other. cbTsmg think you

10 Mf - Bj^^M-’dirroen, brand,; May 17. JOHN KINNEAR. . •• Of courae,"pursued Mr, Bro.n, ;; we dont raid -.me

$ St. GENEVA,5 A^hor brand:^. ^. Per « f „b^ ft.. B#Sto7 £tt”Æ(»Ïtoe -if .. don’t
(Eng- 1 .... -noXES Bunch RAISIN’S; b“ Th« d^’MnaVu1" “““ go ../might as w give up our seen; positional A -t-pv-. 'AÜ i '• 'no'fou w’’lreii,Gy a »•» gone tl,rough with or. the 18th, »m

10 'uThirnportations; ; 1 00 H 50 bags Java COFFEE. .. no, but „ o„. H vv, need an ncc. We can never ma,,.' n„ ,, art-, trot. And «.end. containing the hi. J’-r».ne»t umnedi.tely took piece »
«^.S^AR; Mess PORK: suit. John, jus, he gonied hv me Uro time.' V - 'é;'Brow, funri^ero^edm^ start- ^"^ecurred

10 casks* Paris White ; j SHAD! SHAD' -1 woild recmiiBemf*by ell means » new ç.-.v. fo t Unuth s« to ui« roatter. it isn’t any more ex- jJJ-^'.^V'sw/arnved, and conveyed thetn, bag Wist laoria^West Indian^ tna,.^,
2 tons London White Lead ; . FEW barrels and half barrels of this year’s of invisible green ' more fashionable than b.v.r-: by * J « f thv *«■” ar.d baggage, to the depot. \ destruction of Gamana, Vc •• ’ ;

25 bris. Roman Cement .English,. | \ gll AD, from Dorchester. fir, »ith a velvet collar, to sot off. Then tor , - .. . ’ , bw.jcd in After a proper degree of fidgeting lest they , 1000 lives lot-
r” “cukjp & SMDER. 1 Aug. 1. J. MACFARI.AN'E. |pants, largestnpcd doth, are quite faslnjnaoie : '.UeAa.n.j. You k#o». *c can be. boar e ,

May 27.

’■i ' -ily for f*:w wi-vk-i. 
a’ffjf'i it. • can.’’

. IWillard’s Butter Machines, . r inj irv Wirt done. Neither party 
r , id, au l Ui-.-y only .co«w«i«l on 11 ;

.... .,. ivurd tint, ,M .-ugage >■ 1 '■ »"'l u'tcr pr.etr.1 Tne oec,
■' in-: r -ml v, f.r to.-, ru ntl,-, and of », <twj • waning am-,ngth-r .«> - ■< >

-V , to I , V. r .« r. iri ...il e - Jilted f-r ; and those roost • »>•»•
( oita-reaii WodM-liy •••.•e..mg'l!i tr im,nig-,ment never bel,re wen - -d 'rn 

. , a a, here inrra '. h-Cenn

n 1. Mr. Brawn, .havo you heard ab - t;i 
v r.N>,i (,iS wifo, v. b- n the family w-r 

ta:.: ■.

V, approac
r.

.S .Mr
Whv. id thoro board f.r 

Lbat, if pus
t j hoard m tho country *. r'-ac'i H-a

of tho ii'-.V. xv- ‘ Z.
ii.’.f rvr-i:::i" worn rrowdod xvi’li f Ohio j Reporter. 

i- appr'iaci. A'j depart urn fur t1i<; 
jivii, however, in -jmUî of h« r

T;

LONDON HOUSE, Mr-:. Bru

: . h .r

TO LET,

i-tainçd h 
, f,rtli into tho wof <1 uild ' 

«•t/.Prov luricc. H 
s, and iiccum : ah.-'l h bn 

k he difd I u his îa " 
h'; liandsorn/dy provided 

-tay --f h.d infa:.':y and the p 
,y ;;, /><!. The good cM woman is i. > 

r ïai.afic declined m Uio journey of life, a widow, ar.

Kind •»
,,il deuce Journa - 

”.a* - V..-'
1,1 an urpii in, w/u

A -
• i-to.d. t arid tune to call

'Var.cçd, pnrp'-r-ely that 
t'.i-S.t \. .ri «,!’ inf ;r:.t;iig *1.'

jdy tint
Be-. :• it’-, a r

•jntrv. arid tue c;irl* -
v • uv 
.red bio

..j it hvfci'. me-' lu tii ' 1 \» : g’ •'»" 1
• ttr. 'll • h«-r Jrh-.nds, “ 1‘ was qu.te ,

i .a t«. f:.c : of remaining in the c.’y.
For h'T part, » J : ■1.. ‘ .

i -o

Af.H thw !■ Haven ». -• «• a. '.ays 
ir: ah. !ren .1i;,ailhy

W.aat nonseii- 
: in tiie city, and u;.-1 _ ^

C'.uM reconcile the;:n«
■; .':ug t:.-

. •v can a a «.* how
I* -, 1 l,«-r friends tr, -vo'i •- how

H w
M

To arrive cx bng As for the husband, ho acqoi' -'cd ••vjtbo'it ’>’•
in all Im wife’s arran"-■ 'r‘‘ I»rd Dudley .Stuart, Uiat the négociait

d a truth which a 1 tmrrie 1 men t » ■ ■ - ti,o United States, respecting the Mosqu 
time or other, that it f,jr,,Uore v.ry were still pending—he hoped thev •

rjjn- v brought to a KaUifactory termination b»
next Session. The ayncmbl ing of,l O n

Bhitai!*.—I»rd John Ruasc'.l etated in

I

r
June 28.
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